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Benefiting the Palm Springs Youth Charities
A not-for-profit corporation
Federal Tax I.D. 33-0618813

Mr. Bob Coffman
Owner
Caddy for the Hole
Aka A-ZgolfZone
PO Box 426
Palm Springs, CA 92263
Dear Bob:
Thank you for your support at this year's Palm Spring Celebrity Golf Classic, which was played last
May at the Cathedral Canyon Tennis and Golf Resort. The Par 3 "Caddy" contest; the very unique,
"Drtve for Show" contest and, of course/ the professional putting contest you and your staff
conducted were well received by all tournament participants. Also, to your credit is the relatively
easy manner in which you and your staff integrated and interacted with the head goif professional,
Robert Burke, and his staff at the Cathedral canyon Tennis and Golf Resort. We had several other
"on course" contests besides those; provided by your company. Your efforts led the way
professionally and in revenue support for our charities.
The Palm Springs Ceiebrity Golf Class is a star studded golf tournament that inciudes two grand
parties and a black tie gala, dinner and dance. It is held in support of the tournament's two
charities, Palm Springs Youth Charities and Return a Smile Foundation.
Your company provided structure, staff support/ prizes/ and awards for the contests/ which freed
up some of my "volunteers" for assignment to other important areas. The revenue generated by
your company's efforts go to support our very worthwhile charities and is sincerely appreciated. In
addition to the above, I am advised that your company donated 2 Evolution Lob Wedges to our
Raffle Prizes; an effort which was not expected but very much appreciated.
Bob, don't hesitate to use this letter of recommendation in marketing your company's efforts. My
tournament directors and I look forward to working with you in the future and highly recommend
you to any entity that can use your services.
Let me know if I can be of assistance in the future.

Tony C. uilar Jr.
Founder & Chair n of the Board
Greater Palm Springs Celebrity Golf Classic
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